








Analysis of MetaIs by SoIid-Liquid Separation after Liquid-Liquid 
Extraction. 
-Spectrophotometric Determination of Aluminum and Iron after 
Extraction of Their Oxinates with Molten Naphthalene-
Masatada SATAKE， Yukio NAGAOSA， Masaaki SHIMIZU 
(Received Oct. 14， 1975) 
A method of 1iquid-1iquid extraction of aluminum and iron oxinates with molten 
naphthalene followed by solid-1iquid separation is successfully app1ied to the 
analysis of the micro amounts of aluminum and iron(II). The complex formed 
between metal and oxine is easi1y extracted into molten naphthalene. After 
extraction， the very fine so1idified naphthalene crystals are dissolved in dimethyl-
formamide， and the absorbance of the solution is measured at the given wave-
length against the reagent blank. Beer's law is obeyed for 5-55μg of aluminum 
or 5-80μg of iron in 10m.e of dimethylformamide. Effects of the various factors 
such as pH， amounts of reagent and naphthalene were studied， and the molar 

































特級 Fe2CS04)a・CNH4)2SU4• 24H20の 0.8635g
を精ひょうし， 1 Nの硫酸 100msに溶解し純水で


















む搭液約 20msに 1%オキシン酢酸溶液 1.5mι
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Fig. 1 Absorption spectra of oxine and 
metal complexes in naphthalene-
DMF solution 
Al: 27μg; 1 % oxine: 1.5ms ; 
pH: 5.5 
Fe: 50μg ; 1 % oxine : 1.5ms ; 
pH: 5.5 
Reference : Water 












を行い，抽出後の水溶液中の pH(室温〉とナフタレン 3.0-4.0まではわずかな上昇がみられ， pH4.0以上
-DMF溶液の吸光度との関係を調べた結果を Fig.2 ではほとんど一定の値を示す。また，アルミニウムオ
に示す。この図から鉄オキシン錯体では， pH 3.0ま キシン錯体では， pH3.2-4.5までは pH値の増加と
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Fig. 2 Effect of pH on absorbance 
Al : 27μg; 1 % oxine: 1. 5ms ; 
Wavelength : 390nm 
Fe: 50μg; 1 % oxine : 1.5ms ; 
Wavelength : 468nm 
Reference : Water 
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Fig. 3 Effect of reagent concentration 
on absorbance 
Al : 27.μg ; Wavelength : 390nm ; 
Naphthalene : 2.0g 
Fe: 50μg ; Wavelength : 468nm ; 
Naphthalene: 2.0g 
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Fig. 4 Effect of addition of naphthalene 
on absorbance 
Al: 27μg ; pH : 5.5 ; Wavelength : 
390nm 
Fe: 50μg ; pH : 5.5 ; Wavelength : 
468nm 
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Fig. 5 Effect of buffer solution on ab司
sorbance 
Al : 27μg ; Naphthalene : 2.0g ; 
Wavelength : 390nm 
Fe: 50μg ; Naphthalene : 2.0g ; 
Wavelength : 468nm 
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Fig. 6 Effect of shaking time on ab-
sorbance 
Al: 27μg ; pH : 5.5; 1 % oxine : 
1.5ms 
Fe: 50μg ; pH : 5.5; 1 % oxine : 
1.5ms 











Table 1 Effect of standing time 
Time(min) 扇面市anceAl Fe 
5 0.545 0.510 
15 0.545 0.509 
30 0.546 0.512 
60 0.544 0.510 
6∞ 0.545 0.508 
1200 0.545 0.507 















Table 1 Spectrophotometric determination of metals in naphthalene-DMF 
Max. 


















5. 7X 103 
0.5-4.0 
0.5-2.。4.5-9.0 4.0-390 468 AI-Oxinate Fe-Oxinate 



















































































































Effect of diverse metal sa1ts Table IV 
Abs玩bance












































































































































2) 本島健次:日本化学誌会， 76 (1955)， 903 
